
REEF WORLD
‘Your Low Cost Store”
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GRAND OPENING

New location with lots of sale specials!

Hawaiian Yellow Tangs $13.99 
Fiji Coral Beauties or Bicolor Angels $16.99

Live Rock Supplies 
Over 2500 gallons of Saltwater Fish & Corals 

and much, much more!

900 4C Harvey Rd., C.S., Post Oak Village 695-0889
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restaurant

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

Crawfish § Beer!
• 99/lb. Crawfish • $4.95 Pitchers
• 99* Drafts • 99<t Frozen Margaritas

$2.50 Cocktails
strawberry daiquiris, peach daiquiris, pina coladas

Daily Specials $5.50
268-5333

3 I 7 College Ave. • Old Albertson’s Shopping Center

PROFITABLE NUMBER! 845-0569
The Battalion Classified Advertising

Moving

JAKE SCHRICKLING/The Battalion

Alex Hamilton, a junior history major and an employee of the 
Student Recreation Center, sets a route on the climbing facility 
Wednesday afternoon.

Gov. Bush plans D, 
fundraising trip

WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush travels to the 
nation’s capital Thursday fora pair 
of fundraisers expected to add 
more than $750,000 to his already- 
bountiful campaign coffers.

Up for re-election and touted as 
a topflight GOP presidential 
prospect in 2000, Bush is tapping 
his father’s D.C. network of friends 
before jetting off to Denver the next 
day for another money-raising stop.

Bush aides, who work assidu
ously to dampen speculation that 
their boss is positioning himself 
for aWliite House run, say nothing 
should be read into the fact that he 
is turning to Washington heavy- 
hitters to fund his Texas race.

“They are people who are con
cerned about having good people 
who practice good government, 
which is what Governor Bush does 
as the governor ofTexas," said cam
paign spokeswoman Mindy Tucker.

The first D.C. event is a $500-a- 
person reception at the swank 
Willard Hotel. The reception is 
chaired by two Bush siblings, sister 
Dorothy Bush Koch and brother 
Marvin, along with their spouses.

Some well-known Washingto
nians who served the elder Bush in 
the White House are on the orga
nizing committee, including for
mer Iransportation Secretary7 An
drew Card, domestic policy adviser 
Deborah Steelman and presiden
tial spokesman Marlin Fitzwater.

From the Willard, Bush moves 
halfway across town to the equal
ly tony Four Seasons Hotel for a 
$5,000-per-person dinner.

Again, a heavyweight roster of 
Bush administration luminaries 
figures on the organizing com
mittee, including former White 
House counsel C. Boyden Gray, 
Commerce Secretary Barbara 
Hackman Franklin and Fred 
Maiek, who managed the elder 
Bush’s presidential campaign.
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a free checking account

• Unlimited checking
• No monthly service charge
• First 50 checks free
• Check safekeeping
• 8 convenient locations
• 12 ATMs

We’re here to help. Call us. 260-4300 
www.first-american-bank.com

certain restrictions apply

Member FDIC

FIRST .^jmencan
First American Bank, SSB

“It should not surprises 
mutual friends of mined 
dad’s are supporting me,"tj 
ernor said recently.

Friday, he’s off to Deii’J 
ano t h e r fu n d-raising eventL, 
campaign. Last month,heB 
money at a pair of Ca_ ' 
fundraisers.

Bush already has raised; 
mated $15 million turi>:4 N) 
i u ii i. duarling the S2.5m;i'fL| 
so amassed by his Democckn 
pi infill, ( si n v Maura {ecj i 

\ lau m will follow his 
to Washington next wrLp 
fundraisers with a coupk ||)| 
friends: Bill and I iillaiyClinr| 
also headlined campaigne ent, 
him last year. Vice PresidentlB0 
will travel to FI Paso next.iBy 
mise mimes lor Mauro. ient 

Before hitting Was fpr, 
Bush will make an appear:
North Carolina to raisefa 
Sen. Lauch Faircloth, one 
Senate’s most conservative 
hers. After the D.C. swing 
travels Friday to Denver an 
to Albuquerque to assistNe 
ico Gov. Gary Johnson’s can 

In tlm past, Bushhasi 
raise money in lexas (jeu 
brother Jeb, who is runnii®! 
Florida gov ernor, andinWp'gi 
iiii Sen lohn MeLaimul othn 
touted us .1 possible pres jatp.i- 
contender in 2000. HehasJA| 
eled to California, Virgii 
Ohio to raise money fort 
gubernatorial nomineesfi 

‘'He’s made the commit^ 
help his Republican cole 
and gubernatorial 
around the country, andhes 
that,” l ticker said Wednesd^-j 

\s i.ii whether future® | 
state fund-raising evenlf| 
planned, either for hints® 
others, she said: "I real/w® 
this is it as far as anythinp^l 
ofTexas." ikl
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prepare For the

August MC AT
... but you’ve got 
to sign up now.

The Princeton Review is dedicated to helping 
every pre-med student get an MCAT score he 
or she is satisfied with. To that end we off©^

# The most effective techniques
# Expert, Veteran instructors
# The best materials
# The confidence you need

Courses For the August MCAT 
started last weekend but you can 

still catch up. Call today!
MCAT
Personal

LSAT
Attention

THE
PRINCETON
REVIEW

GMAT GRE
Guaranteed Satisfaction

Call or visit us
----- 800.MD-BOUND

www.review.com
[he Princeton Review is not affiliated with ETS

http://www.first-american-bank.com
http://www.review.com

